
ORGANIC CERTIFIED SUN CARE 
PRODUCTS CATALOG 



One of the env�ronmental factors that 
cause sk�n damage �s harmful sun rays, 
whose harmful effects are �ncreas�ng even 
more today. 

For th�s reason, the need for products 
conta�n�ng sun protect�on factor �n the 
cosmet�cs �ndustry �ncreases every day. 

As Solt�s mark, we focus our R&D stud�es on 
"sun care" and develop sun care products 
that are natural, pure, effect�ve, and 
su�table for da�ly use. All of our products are 
cert�f�ed by Etko-Cosmos Organ�c. 

The organ�c product�on standards of th�s 
cert�f�cat�on �nst�tut�on f�nd global 
acceptance. You can use our products 
safely dur�ng your summer/w�nter 
vacat�ons when exposed to �ntense 
sunl�ght or as da�ly protect�ve care. All of 
our sunscreen products prov�de max�mum 
protect�on and help reduce all r�sks of 
harmful sun rays.

WHY SOLTIS?
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Prov�des a broad spectrum of protect�on aga�nst the 
UVA-UVB rays through 100% m�neral f�lters. 

Texture: 
It does not cause an o�ly or st�cky feel�ng after use. It 
leaves a temporary h�nt of wh�teness on your sk�n 
after use, but �t �s absorbed by the sk�n �n a few 
m�nutes and there �s no wh�teness left. 

The advantages: 
- Dermatolog�cally tested for su�tab�l�ty for all sk�n 
types.
- S�nce �t conta�ns 100% m�neral f�lters, �t prov�des 
safe protect�on for pregnant and breastfeed�ng 
mothers.
- Water-res�stance. 
- Su�table for use around the eyes.
- Free of comedogen�c �ngred�ents, parabens, 
s�l�cones, chem�cal f�lters. 
-Does not conta�n perfume.

Usage: 
Apply on your sk�n 10 m�nutes before go�ng out �n the 
sun. Depend�ng on how often you are exposed to 
sunl�ght, reapply the product, espec�ally after 
sweat�ng. 

Organ�c Cert�f�ed Sunscreen 
SPF35+ & SPF50+, PA+++ 
50 ML
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Wh�le protect�ng the sk�n from the harmful effects 
of the sun, �t g�ves you a healthy look by equal�z�ng 
the sk�n tone.

Texture: 
It has a l�ght and th�nk texture. It ends up matt and 
velvety �n color.

The advantages: 
- Dermatolog�cally tested for su�tab�l�ty for all sk�n 
types.
- S�nce �t conta�ns 100% m�neral f�lters, �t prov�des 
safe protect�on for pregnant and breastfeed�ng 
mothers.
- Su�table for use around the eyes.
- Free of comedogen�c �ngred�ents, parabens, 
s�l�cones, chem�cal f�lters. 
-Does not conta�n perfume.

Usage: 
Apply after the cleans�ng and mo�stur�z�ng steps. 
Depend�ng on how often you are exposed to 
sunl�ght, reapply the product, espec�ally after 
sweat�ng. 

Organ�c Cert�f�ed BB Cream 
SPF30+, Med�um-L�ght 
50 ML
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It prevents the format�on of sk�n 
blem�sh that may occur due to sun 
rays, wh�le help�ng to reduce the 
ex�st�ng blem�shes thanks to �ts formula 
supported by V�tam�n C and Arbut�n. It 
prov�des w�de spectrum protect�on 
aga�nst UVA-UVB rays w�th 100% 
m�neral f�lters.

Texture: 
It does not leave an o�ly and st�cky 
feel�ng. It leaves a temporary wh�teness 
at f�rst, but thanks to �ts formula 
supported by hyaluron�c ac�d and 
V�tam�n E, �t �s absorbed by the sk�n 
w�th�n a few m�nutes and the wh�teness 
d�sappears. 

The advantages: 
-   Dermatolog�cally tested for su�tab�l�ty 
for all sk�n types.
-   S�nce �t conta�ns 100% m�neral f�lters, 
�t prov�des safe protect�on for pregnant 
and breastfeed�ng mothers.
-   Water-res�stance. 
-   Su�table for use around the eyes.
- Free of comedogen�c �ngred�ents, 
parabens, s�l�cones, chem�cal f�lters. 
-   Does not conta�n perfume.

Ma�n Features: 

V�tam�n C (Ascorbyl Glucos�de): 
-  It �s a powerful ant�ox�dant aga�nst free rad�cals. 
-  It br�ghtens the uneven sk�n tone and helps to 
reduce sk�n blem�shes. 
-  Reduces f�ne l�nes and wr�nkles. 
-  Protects the sk�n aga�nst sunl�ght damage.

Arbut�n: 
-  It �s effect�ve �n reduc�ng sk�n blem�shes and 
balanc�ng sk�n tone.
-   It slows down the p�gmentat�on process due to 
UV rays from the sun. 
- It g�ves good results for a br�ghter sk�n 
appearance. 

Hyaluron�c Ac�d: 
-  Thanks to �ts ab�l�ty to reta�n water molecules, �t 
prevents mo�sture loss of the sk�n. 
-   It ma�nta�ns the elast�c�ty of the sk�n and 
prov�des a v�v�der sk�n appearance.

V�tam�n E: 
-  It �s a powerful ant�ox�dant aga�nst free rad�cals. 
- It helps protect the sk�n aga�nst the damage of 
UV rays. 
- It has a heal�ng and mo�stur�z�ng effect on the 
sk�n. 

Green Tea: 
-   It �s effect�ve �n el�m�nat�ng uneven color 
on the sk�n.
- Soothes the sk�n and helps ma�nta�n 
mo�sture.

Calendula: 
-    It �s a very powerful ant�ox�dant effect�ve 
�n sooth�ng the sk�n. 
-     It �s a powerful mo�stur�zer. 
-    It �s effect�ve �n g�v�ng the sk�n a br�ght 
appearance. 

Usage: 
Apply on your sk�n 10 m�nutes before go�ng 
out �n the sun. Depend�ng on how often you 
are exposed to sunl�ght, reapply the 
product, espec�ally after sweat�ng. 

Organ�c Cert�f�ed Ant�-Blem�sh 
Sunscreen SPF50+, PA++++
50 ML
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Prov�des a broad spectrum of protect�on aga�nst 
the UVA-UVB rays through 100% m�neral f�lters. 

Texture: 
It does not cause an o�ly or st�cky feel�ng after use. 
It leaves a temporary h�nt of wh�teness on your sk�n 
after use, but �t �s absorbed by the sk�n �n a few 
m�nutes and there �s no wh�teness left. 

The advantages: 
- Dermatolog�cally tested for su�tab�l�ty for all sk�n 
types.
- S�nce �t conta�ns 100% m�neral f�lters, �t prov�des 
safe protect�on for pregnant and breastfeed�ng 
mothers.
- Water-res�stance. 
- Free of comedogen�c �ngred�ents, parabens, 
s�l�cones, chem�cal f�lters. 

Usage: 
Apply on your sk�n 10 m�nutes before go�ng out �n 
the sun. Depend�ng on how often you are exposed 
to sunl�ght, reapply the product, espec�ally after 
sweat�ng. 

Organ�c Cert�f�ed Sunscreen
SPF50+, PA+++
100 ML
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Prov�des a broad spectrum of protect�on aga�nst 
the UVA-UVB rays through 100% m�neral f�lters. 

Texture: 
It does not cause an o�ly or st�cky feel�ng after use. 
It leaves a temporary h�nt of wh�teness on your sk�n 
after use, but �t �s absorbed by the sk�n �n a few 
m�nutes and there �s no wh�teness left. 

The advantages: 
-   Dermatolog�cally tested for su�tab�l�ty for all sk�n 
types.
-   S�nce �t conta�ns 100% m�neral f�lters, �t prov�des 
safe protect�on for pregnant and breastfeed�ng 
mothers.
-   Water-res�stance. 
- Free of comedogen�c �ngred�ents, parabens, 
s�l�cones, chem�cal f�lters. 

Usage: 
Apply on your sk�n 10 m�nutes before go�ng out �n 
the sun. Depend�ng on how often you are exposed 
to sunl�ght, reapply the product, espec�ally after 
sweat�ng. 

Organ�c Cert�f�ed K�ds 
Sunscreen SPF50+, PA+++ 
100 ML
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�ts r�chly nour�sh�ng content and mo�stur�zes 
them.

Texture: 
It has a soft and l�ght texture. It does not cause 
an o�ly appearance and feel. It �s absorbed 
qu�ckly and takes affect �mmed�ately. 

The advantages: 
-Su�table for all age groups up from 6 months 
of �nfancy. 
-Its �ngred�ents are 100% natural. It does not 
conta�n paraben, s�l�cone, GMO.

Usage: 
Apply by press�ng on the l�p, repeat �f 
necessary. 

Organ�c Cert�f�ed 
Protect�ve L�p Balm
5 ML



+90 212 982 56 90

+90 850 522 34 03

+90 552 712 56 76


